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From thermal desorption spectroscopy we find that ferrocene, Fe~C5H5!2 , adsorbs and desorbs
associatively on Ag~100!. Photoemission results indicate that the initially adsorbed surface species
closely resembles that of molecular ferrocene. The shift in photoemission binding energies relative
to the gas phase is largely independent of the molecular orbital. We find that ultraviolet light does
lead to partial fragmentation of the ferrocene and that the molecular fragments are much more
strongly bound to the surface than the associatively adsorbed ferrocene. Since fragmentation occurs
only in the presence of incident radiation, selective area deposition from this class of molecules is
possible. Using a focused electron beam in a scanning transmission electron microscope, we show
that selective area deposition of features with resolution of a few hundred angstroms is readily
achieved. © 1996 American Institute of Physics. @S0021-8979~96!03911-4#
INTRODUCTION
To obtain single step radiation assisted ~or radiation in-
duced! selective area deposition of iron requires that the
source molecule for radiation-induced chemical vapor adsorb
and desorb from the surface molecularly in the absence of
incident radiation.1 Deposition is then restricted only to the
region of incident radiation. In this deposition process, radia-
tion ~in the form of light, ions, x rays or electrons! promotes
the decomposition of suitable source molecules, usually an
organometallic, supplied as a vapor to the substrate surface.
Despite great advances in the application of near field optical
probes and optical interference techniques, the minimum fea-
ture size which may be deposited is still related to the wave-
length of the radiation. Thus radiation of shorter wavelengths
offer possible routes to better feature resolution.
Synchrotron radiation inducement of surface chemical
reactions has become an area of increasing interest.2 Fer-
rocene, Fe~C5H5!2 , has been one of those molecules that has
been investigated for possible fragmentation following expo-
sure to synchrotron radiation.3 For molecular ferrocene ad-
sorption on Si~111! 231 surfaces, exposure to unmonochro-
matized synchrotron light apparently only led to the partial
desorption of the adsorbed species and molecular fragmenta-
tion was not observed.3 This result is somewhat surprising in
view of the numerous reports of laser photolytic decomposi-
tion of ferrocene leading to the deposition of iron films.4–6
The surface photochemistry of ferrocene is, perhaps, bet-
ter investigated on other surfaces than silicon. Iron deposited
on Si~111! can form a silicide,7–12 and if there is dissolution
of iron into the bulk of silicon, it may be difficult to detect
the iron by photoemission. A number of ferrocene-silicon
organometallic complexes have now been identified13 sug-
gesting that the surface chemistry of ferrocene on Si~111!
may be very complex. For these reasons we have combined
thermal desorption spectroscopy with photoemission to in-
vestigate the adsorption and desorption of ferrocene on
Ag~100!.
With x rays, much of the dissociation initiated by the x
ray source appears to be the result of the secondary electrons,
not the incident photons.14 This is because the cross section
for photons of very high energy is low relative to the electron
cross section and because the electron flux generated by
high-energy photons is quite large. This makes electrons in
scanning tunneling, projection or focused beam instruments
a much more attractive alternative because the radiation can
be more precisely directed. Focused electron beams have
been employed to induce materials deposition from the iron
carbonyl ~Fe~Co!5! ~Ref. 15! and more recently, direct writ-
ing of features on Si~111! using ferrocene has been achieved
using a scanning tunneling microscope.16 We show that ma-
terial deposition from ferrocene is possible, with high reso-
lution, in a high vacuum field emission scanning transmis-
sion microscope ~STEM!.
EXPERIMENTAL
The surface experiments were performed in two UHV
chambers, both with base pressures of 5310210 Torr. The
photoemission was done in a system equipped with a 117
mm radius 90° sector electron energy analyzer described
elsewhere.17 These experiments were undertaken at the Syn-
chrotron Radiation Center in Stoughton, Wisconsin. The
a!Present address: Phillips Lighting Co., 7265 Route 54, Bath, NY 14810-
9523.
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c!Present address: Korea Institute of Science and Technology, Division of
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photon energy, throughout this work, was 50 eV, unless oth-
erwise stated. The light incidence angle was 55° while the
photoelectrons were collected 12° off the surface normal.
The thermal desorption studies were undertaken with a quad-
rupole mass spectrometer ~Dycor! operated in the pulse
counting mode and with the temperature measured by a cali-
brated chromel-alumel thermocouple as has been described
elsewhere.18
The Ag~100! crystal was cleaned by repeated Ar1 ion
bombardment and annealing treatments.18 The crystal was
mounted in both chambers on a liquid nitrogen cold stage
and could be cooled to 130 K. Ferrocene could be sublimed
from the solid and was admitted to the chamber through a
standard leak valve.
A Vacuum Generators Microscopes model HB5 scan-
ning transmission electron microscope ~STEM! was modi-
fied to allow controlled introduction of suitable organometal-
lic molecules to the sample substrate surface. A quadrupole
mass spectrometer was employed to monitor the gaseous de-
composition products during deposition. To promote adsorp-
tion of molecular ferrocene and suppress surface diffusion,
the substrate temperature was maintained below 150 K
throughout deposition. The supply of the source compound
was adjusted with a standard leak valve so that the estimated
vapor pressure in the vicinity of the sample was increased to
nearly 1027 Torr.
Initial deposition studies were undertaken on films of
carbon ~10 nm thick! or SiO ~about 100 nm thick! supported
over the openings in 200 mesh 3 mm copper grids. These
substrates should be far more chemically inert than the
Ag~100! substrate used to determine the surface chemistry of
ferrocene. In this way depositions could be performed with
electron energies from 5 to 100 keV and with electron beam
diameters in the range from under 1 nm to more than 10 mm.
The field emission source and optical system are well suited
to stable focusing and scanning of the electron beam under
electronic control. Also important, the morphology, struc-
ture, and other properties of the deposits can be examined in
situ with lateral spatial resolution down to about 1 or 2 nm
since the substrates are so thin.
THE ENERGETICS OF MOLECULAR DESORPTION
We observed the thermal desorption of both iron ~mass
56!, as seen in Fig. 1 and cyclopentadiene, ~C5H5! ~mass 65!,
following the adsorption of ferrocene at 130 K. The thermal
desorption peak occurred at a temperature of about 250 K for
both mass fragments. The presence of both iron and cyclo-
pentadienyl ligand desorption at the same temperature indi-
cated that the desorbing species is molecular and that fer-
rocene desorbs largely intact, i.e., associatively or
molecularly.
The relative surface coverage, estimated from the inte-
grated thermal desorption intensities, increases linearly with
exposure, as seen in Fig. 1. This strongly suggests that, if
ferrocene condenses on Ag~100!, then the molecular desorp-
tion process seems to be largely independent of coverage.
The desorption temperature is rather low for a strongly
chemisorbed species and suggests that adsorption leads to
weak chemisorption, again indicative of molecular adsorp-
tion and desorption. Assuming first-order desorption kinetics
and applying the analysis of Chan, Aris, and Weinberg,19 we
estimate that the desorption energy to be about 1.0 to 0.5
eV/molecule as indicated by Fig. 2.
The dependence of the apparent heat of desorption in
Fig. 2, upon the thermal desorption heating rate, has been
observed elsewhere.18,20 The more detailed discussion of the
dependence of the heat of desorption on thermal desorption
heating rates and ferrocene coverage is reserved for a later
paper.21 It is clear that ferrocene condenses on the 150 K
substrates, temperatures used in the deposition studies de-
scribed later, yet desorption of the molecular species readily
occurs. This shows that both adsorption and desorption be-
haviors of ferrocene on Ag~100! or more inert surfaces are
compatible with selective area deposition.
IDENTIFICATION OF THE SURFACE SPECIES
Upon adsorption of ferrocene on Ag~100! at 130 K, there
is suppression of the Ag 4d bands and an increase of photo-
emission features at approximately 4.6, 7.3, 9.3, 11.9, 14.1,
and 18 eV as seen in Fig. 3, and summarized in Table I.
From theory22–28 and gas phase photoemission and ioniza-
tion potential studies,29–33 we can assign these photoemis-
sion features of the adsorbed species. The ferrocene 4e2g and
8a1g molecular orbitals induce the 4.6 eV feature. The 6e1u
and 4e1g molecular orbitals result in the 7.3 eV feature. The
6a2u contributes heavily to the feature at 9.3 eV. The 11.9
FIG. 1. The relative surface coverage of ferrocene as a function of exposure.
This adsorption curves is estimated from the integral of the thermal desorp-
tion spectra following adsorption of ferrocene on Ag~100! at 130 K. The
insets show the thermal desorption spectra of iron ~mass 56! for large and
small exposures, indicating that the desorption of ferrocene is molecular.
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eV feature is a result of a combination of molecular orbitals
~3e2u, 3e2g, 3e1g, 5e1u, and 7a2g! as is the 14.1 eV feature
~5a2u, 6a1g, 2e2u, and 2e1g!. These binding energies are
referenced to the Ag~100! Fermi energy and are, therefore,
quite different from those observed by Zanoni and co-
workers for adsorbed ferrocene.3
Since we can identify the photoemission features in-
duced by ferrocene adsorption at 130 K and attribute these
features to the molecular orbitals of molecularly adsorbed
ferrocene, we can study the desorption of the molecular spe-
cies from photoemission. A sequence of spectra from a con-
densed layer of ferrocene on Ag~100! is shown in Fig. 3 for
increasing annealing temperatures. As is evident from Fig. 3,
the Ag~100! 4d bands are not recovered in the photoemis-
sion spectra even after annealing the substrate to above
250 °C. Thus, it appears from photoemission that the thermal
desorption occurs at a much higher temperature than is ob-
served in thermal desorption spectroscopy.
The photoemission and thermal desorption results can be
reconciled if the ultraviolet light leads to dissociation, as has
been observed for other molecular adsorbates2,34 and gaseous
substituted ferrocenes.35 Even the partial dissociation of fer-
FIG. 2. The heat of desorption as a function of relative surface coverage
~exposure! estimated using the method of Chan, Aris, and Weinberg ~see
Ref. 19!. The results are seen to depend upon the heating rate for desorption.
FIG. 3. The photoemission spectra, with temperature, of a film of ferrocene-
adsorbed Ag~100! at 130 K. The photon energy is 50 eV. The ferrocene
exposure was 240 L ~1 L5131026 Torr s!.
TABLE I. The molecular orbital binding energies for ferrocene. The bind-
ing energies for theory and gas phase experimental measurements are rela-
tive to the vacuum level while those for the condensed phase report the
binding energies relative to the Ag~100! Fermi level ~this work!.
Molecular orbitals Theory ~eV! Gas phase ~eV!
Condensed phase
~eV!
4e2g 5.6922 6.8829 4.6
8.323 6.8530
8.524 6.931
6.625 6.8632
6.726 6.8633
6.728
8a1g 7.4622 7.2329 not resolved from
10.123 7.2130 4e2g
7.924 7.2331
6.4525 7.2133
6.726
7.627
6.628
6e1u 8.8522 8.7229 7.3
11.123 8.7230
9.324 8.7231
8.5325 8.7733
8.626
12.627
8.628
4e1g 8.7922 9.3829 not resolved from
11.223 9.1730 6e1u
9.724 9.3831
7.9625 9.2833
8.126
14.5827
7.228
6a2u 13.0322 12.329 9.3
15.523 12.231
11.724 12.233
3e2u, 3e2g, 13.622 13.0 and 13.4629 11.9
3e1g, 5e1u, and 11.624 13.631
7a2g 13.333
5a2u, 6a1g, 16.529 14.1
2e2u, and 2e1g 16.431
16.633
19.533 18
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rocene, such as the loss of hydrogen, is very likely to in-
crease the heat of desorption and hence the desorption tem-
perature. The loss of hydrogen or ligand to metal cleavage
would leave the molecular orbitals of the cyclopentadiene
largely intact.36
RADIATION-INDUCED DECOMPOSITION
Since it has been suggested that ferrocene is such a
stable molecule that desorption is favored over
decomposition,3 it is essential to establish that radiation-
induced decomposition can indeed occur. To test if the syn-
chrotron radiation ~50 eV! leads to fragmentation of the mo-
lecularly adsorbed ferrocene, we investigated the influence of
long UV ~50 eV photon energy! exposures to a adsorbed
ferrocene film on Ag~100!, as shown in Fig. 4. As seen in
Fig. 4, long duration exposure of an adsorbed ferrocene film
to 50 eV light results in a diminution of the photoemission
features attributable to the molecular orbitals of ferrocene.
There is, however, little increase in the Ag~100! substrate 4d
features. This indicates that fragmentation without desorp-
tion occurs. The lack of distinct photoemission features sug-
gests that the resulting film is a heterogeneous mixture of
adsorbate species, perhaps dominated by cyclopentadienyl
species bonded to both iron and the Ag~100! substate. The
photoemission spectra are certainly consistent with adsorbed
cyclopentadienyl species.36
This is a very different conclusion than the one put for-
ward by Zanoni and co-workers.3 We cannot, on the data
presented here, comment on the nature of the light-induced
fragmented surface species. Nonetheless, these results are
consistent with the photolysis of ferrocene reported previ-
ously. It may be that silicon substrates are even more reac-
tive than is the case for Ag~100!, but given the large number
of ferrocene-silicon complexes possible,13 this could stabi-
lize the adsorbed ferrocene on silicon against decomposition
or result in a surface populated by a heterogeneous mixture
of ferrocene species, more heterogeneous than is the case on
Ag~100!. This would make it very difficult to observed light-
induced decomposition of ferrocene on silicon in photoemis-
sion.
SELECTIVE AREA DEPOSITION
For the initial depositions in the STEM, using single step
electron beam deposition, the pattern traced by the electron
beam was chosen by selecting a 5 or 10 ms line scan repeti-
tion rate and a 20 ms frame scan repetition rate from an
analog scan generator which controlled the magnetic deflec-
tion of the focused electron beam. This results in a scanning
of four or two lines on the substrate, respectively. The elec-
tron beam current was approximately 0.1 nA and the scan-
ning was maintained for 30 to 180 s, with the electron ener-
gies being 100 keV.
Bright field and annular dark field STEM micrographs
were quite similar for the deposits on both carbon and silicon
monoxide substrates. The annular dark field image in Fig. 5
shows the deposits on SiO. It is clear from this image that the
deposits are well defined and that the deposits are located
only close to the electron beam scanned lines. Stereo pairs of
images obtained with tilted substrates reveal that the deposits
can exceed 300 nm in thickness for a 30 s deposition. The
remainder of the substrate is almost entirely free of deposited
material. The STEM x-ray microanalysis ~EDX! results from
the deposits and from the bare substrate confirm that the
presence of iron is localized to the scanned lines.
Based upon the deposit dimensions and the electron
beam conditions, it is estimated that the deposition efficiency
is about 106 nm3 s21 nA21 with electrons of 100 keV energy.
For a 1-s exposure by a beam delivering 1 nA, this corre-
sponds to deposition of a 1 mm2 deposit 1 nm thick or to a
cumulative length of 10 mm for deposited lines of a 10 nm
square cross section. With optimization of the deposited con-
FIG. 4. The change in the photoemission spectra with continued exposure to
ultraviolet light of an adsorbed film of ferrocene on Ag~100! at 130 K. The
ferrocene exposure was 240 L. The photoemission spectrum of clean
Ag~100! is shown for reference.
FIG. 5. Scanning transmission electron micrographs of electron beam writ-
ten deposits containing iron. The bar to the right indicates 200 nm length
scale. The primary energy is 100 keV.
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ditions and source compound, we estimate that the deposi-
tion efficiency, and so the deposition rate, might be increased
by a factor of about 100. If a projection lithographic arrange-
ment is employed with a much greater beam current, a fur-
ther substantial increase in deposition rate is expected with-
out a significant loss of feature resolution.
CONCLUSION
In summary, we find that molecular ferrocene adsorbed
on Ag~100! is very weakly adsorbed, desorbing at 250 K.
Synchrotron light in the ultraviolet does lead to the partial
dissociation of ferrocene adsorbed on the surface. These
fragment species are far more strongly chemisorbed on the
surface than molecularly adsorbed ferrocene. We have dem-
onstrated electron-beam-induced organometallic chemical
vapor deposition ~OMCVD! in a single step process for the
deposition of iron-containing features with ferrocene as the
source molecule.
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